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From:                                         Cathy Navarra <cathynavarra40@gmail.com>
Sent:                                           Wednesday, April 21, 2021 4:42 PM
To:                                               BOC Info
Subject:                                     Two Items
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]
 
 
 
I would first like to thank the County Emergency Management team for sending out an alert for my neighborhood to
shelter in place because of the fire at the creamery.  Not only did that alert us that we needed to be in our homes with
the doors and windows shut, but also no�fied us when this was li�ed.  I am grateful for these alerts.  I am also thankful
that no one was hurt because of the fire.
 
Now my comments once again on the Yamhelas Trail.  I am so disappointed by the decision to shut down this very
worthwhile and popular project.   I believe it is shortsighted to do so.  The master plan can show us where we need to
work with the farmers to mi�gate their concerns.    It also upsets me that the decision to shut the trail down was made
without any considera�on of the costs to the County, which in turn will be borne by county taxpayers.  It shows a total
disregard of all county ci�zens.  And then to ques�on the integrity of county staff by insis�ng on an audit is so
disrespec�ul.
 
The land should be leased or sold to the Chehalem Parks and Recrea�on District.  This trial will benefit the businesses and
ci�zens of Yamhill County.
 
Please, I ask you to rethink your decision.  The trail can be a success and the farmers will find that the trail will not hurt
their farms.
 
Respec�ully,
Cathy
 
 
 
 
 
 
 









From:                                         Sue Roper <woodygoatpress@gmail.com>
Sent:                                           Thursday, April 22, 2021 8:47 AM
To:                                               BOC Info
Cc:                                               Nick Distefano
Subject:                                     Yamhelas Westsider Trail
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]

  

Dear Yamhill Board of Commissioners,
 
I am a retired senior writing to you in support of the Yamhelas Westsider Trail and the continuation of work on
the project including finishing the Master Plan.  Allowing the work of the Master Plan to continue will allow for a
more complete set of facts about the trail project process including solutions to the concerns of trail opponents. 
 
I am vehemently against selling segments of the public right-of-way to non-public entities.  This right-of-way has
been a part of  a transportation corridor for 150 years.  The public right-of-way is a public resource and should
be left that way.  It is a resource intended for all citizens of the county and not for private sale. I do support
continued research into the Chehalem Park and Recreation District's interest in acquiring the right-of-way.   This
park district has successful experience in trail and park development and a sale to this public entity could help
alleviate some of the county's costs.  
 
It appears as though the votes to stop the land use process for the trail were cast without a solid understanding
of the full consequences of that vote.  So much was at stake including millions of dollars of public money and
the results of years of planning/work on a popular public resource.  Research about audits, the selling of the
right-of-way, repayment of grants, etc. should have been done BEFORE going forward with all of this. This
would have been the norm for work in the private sector.   
Lastly, a closed-to-the-public board session on this issue is unacceptable. You are public servants, your salary
is paid for by the public, and we should be able to observe your discussions on all issues relating to the trail. 
An executive session on this issue would suggest that you are hiding something from the public you are paid to
serve. 
 
Sincerely,
 
Susan Roper
PO Box 111
McMinnville, Oregon
 
 
 
 
 
 
   



From:                                         Anne Falla <yeowfornow@gmail.com>
Sent:                                           Thursday, April 22, 2021 9:20 AM
To:                                               BOC Info
Subject:                                     YWT
A�achments:                          Screenshot_20210420-143207.png; Screenshot_20210420-143220.png;

Screenshot_20210420-230433.png
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]

  

Good morning,
 
I s�ll think the trail should move forward. We don't need to waste more money on an audit for lindsay's fake
conspiracies...
 
Fake conspiracies that I became a vic�m of this last week. 
You've seen a few emails that include my name last August and September because I had approached one of our local
non-profit groups because I saw their facebook could use some support. It took some �me on their end to vote if I could
help, but my life also got busy- so nothing came of it. 
 
But a�ached you'll see Lindsay's fake conspiracy and how many of her followers ate it right up. THESE FAKE CONSPIRACIES
COST OUR COUNTY MONEY WE DON'T HAVE. 
 
I'm not sure if she started these conspiracies against me (a community member) because I suggested she step down and I
pointed out her $25,000 in an�-trail dona�ons accepted during her campaign? Sad that she would a�ack a whistle
blower type community member when she screams for transparency. I can take the harassment (from her, her husband,
her supporters), but as someone who volunteered to help a local non-profit- her accusa�ons disgust me. As they should
disgust all of you!!
 
 I feel more strongly than ever that Lindsay needs to step down and that this trail should move forward. 
 
I would also ques�on her (Lindsay's) doxing tac�cs used to shame those who ques�on her. Is there a state ethics policy
that speaks against her doing things like this? Should this be pursued? I think her pos�ng fellow county workers out on
social media (mainly to bash them) but also including their personal informa�on could pose serious threats to our county
workers. 
 
Thank you for your �me, 
 
Anne Falla
McMinnville resident 
 



 



 



 



From:                                         Anne Falla <yeowfornow@gmail.com>
Sent:                                           Thursday, April 22, 2021 9:26 AM
To:                                               BOC Info
Subject:                                     Re: YWT
A�achments:                          Screenshot_20210422-091242.png; Screenshot_20210420-230443.png
 
 
 
[This email originated outside of Yamhill County]

  

YWT support, 
 
Addi�onal screen shots of the horrible stuff she's s�rred about me. None of which is true...
 
She's making community members ques�on if they should come forward to whistle blow Lindsay's own ac�ons. 
 
Anne 
McMinnville Resident 
 
On Thu, Apr 22, 2021 at 9:19 AM Anne Falla <yeowfornow@gmail.com> wrote:

Good morning,
 
I s�ll think the trail should move forward. We don't need to waste more money on an audit for lindsay's fake
conspiracies...
 
Fake conspiracies that I became a vic�m of this last week. 
You've seen a few emails that include my name last August and September because I had approached one of our local
non-profit groups because I saw their facebook could use some support. It took some �me on their end to vote if I
could help, but my life also got busy- so nothing came of it. 
 
But a�ached you'll see Lindsay's fake conspiracy and how many of her followers ate it right up. THESE FAKE
CONSPIRACIES COST OUR COUNTY MONEY WE DON'T HAVE. 
 
I'm not sure if she started these conspiracies against me (a community member) because I suggested she step down
and I pointed out her $25,000 in an�-trail dona�ons accepted during her campaign? Sad that she would a�ack a
whistle blower type community member when she screams for transparency. I can take the harassment (from her, her
husband, her supporters), but as someone who volunteered to help a local non-profit- her accusa�ons disgust me. As
they should disgust all of you!!
 
 I feel more strongly than ever that Lindsay needs to step down and that this trail should move forward. 
 
I would also ques�on her (Lindsay's) doxing tac�cs used to shame those who ques�on her. Is there a state ethics policy
that speaks against her doing things like this? Should this be pursued? I think her pos�ng fellow county workers out on
social media (mainly to bash them) but also including their personal informa�on could pose serious threats to our
county workers. 
 
Thank you for your �me, 
 
Anne Falla
McMinnville resident 
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